Licence, for 10 marks paid to the king by Thomas de Heryngton and William de Redmershull, for the alienation in mortmain by them of 10 marks of rent issuing from three messuages in Newcastle on Tyne, held of the king in burgage, to a chaplain for celebrating divine service daily at the altar of St. Cuthbert in the church of St. Nicholas there, for the good estate of the said Thomas and William, for their souls after death and the souls of John del Chambre and Katherine, Agnes, Cecily and Elizabeth, his wives, Thomas, son of the said John and Katharine, and Robert de Merley, chaplain as the said Thomas de Heryngton and William de Redmershull shall order.

Grant, for life, to the king's servant William Bayford, esquire, that from Michaelmas next he receive from the issues and profits of the king's manors of Tyderlee and Lokerlee, co. Southampton, the 10l. a year lately granted to him from the stannary of Cornwall by letters patent now surrendered.

Grant, to Thomas Goldyngtoun of the prebend of Wharwell in the conventual church of Wharwell, in the diocese of Winchester. By p.s.

Grant, for life, to the king's servant William Ferrour, esquire, that from Michaelmas next he receive from the issues and profits of the king's manors of Tyderlee and Lokerlee, co. Southampton, the 10l. a year lately granted to him from the stannary of Cornwall by letters patent now surrendered.

Presentation of Henry Lavyngton, parson of Westele in the diocese of London, to the vicarage of Stratfield Mortymer in the diocese of Salisbury, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Clatford being in his hand on account of the war with France; on an exchange of benefices with William Bryghtwell.

Protection with clause *volumus* for one year for John, bishop of Sodor, going on business of the king by his command to the Isles (*ad partes Insularas*).

Licence, for 100s. paid in the hanaper by William Dyare, burgess of Bristol, for the alienation in mortmain by him of one toft and two shops in Bristol, held of queen Anne by the service of 32d. a year landgable, to a chaplain for celebrating divine service daily in Holy Trinity church, Bristol, for the souls of Robert Ailif and John Leche, late burgesses of Bristol, their ancestors and others, as he shall order.

Licence, for 21 marks paid in the hanaper by the abbot of Bruern (*Brewera*), for the alienation in mortmain by John Lovell and John Gernon, clerk, of the reversion of a messuage, a carucate of land, 80s. of rent and half a virgate of land in Broderysyngdon, not held in chief, after the death of William Cartere, to the said abbot and the convent there, in aid of their maintenance.

Ratification of the estate of the abbot and convent of Hailes in the diocese of Worcester, in the church of Todyntoun with the chapel of Stanley Pountclarge annexed, appropriated by licence of the king confirmed by the Pope.

---
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